Dual Display Mount

CIM Cable Integrated Mounting System
How to create part numbers

Part numbers can be easily created by following the steps below:
Please replace the letters in green with the part no. code as per your requirements.

1. Specify where you want to mount the arm and select the fixing (Y):
   1V = pole ø 23 - 40 mm / 0.9 - 1.6”
   1  = pole ø 25 mm / 1.0”
   1F = pole ø 35 mm / 1.4”
   1C = pole ø 38 mm / 1.5”
   3  = vertical rail 10 x 25 mm
   3DR = dual vertical rails, distance 150 mm/ 5.9”
   3TX = dual vertical rails, distance 225 mm/ 8.9”
   4V = vertical wall channel

2. Choose the colour requested for decorative parts (C):
   gr = RAL 7024 (graphite grey)
   bl = RAL 5013 (cobalt blue)

3. Choose the colour requested for the aluminium die-cast parts (D):
   1  = RAL 9016 (traffic white)
   2  = RAL 9002 (grey white)

---

Example

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grounding</th>
<th>Arm version</th>
<th>01 Fixing</th>
<th>02 &amp; 03 Colour</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A -</td>
<td>U224G</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>CD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A -</td>
<td>U224G</td>
<td>4V</td>
<td>gr1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dual display column mount - side by side

Configuration shown below consists of:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| A-D908G-4V.CD | Horizontal channel with two flush mounts  
Monitor adaption: VESA 75/100 with tilt / swivel function  
Maximum monitor weight: 16 kg / 35.3 lbs on each side  
Adapter for vertical wall channel |
| T-CTP-60.w_500 | Table and floor column  
height 500 mm/ 19.7” |
Dual display column mount - side by side

Technical data

FRONT VIEW

604 mm / 23.8"
720 mm / 28.3"
726 mm / 28.6"

TOP VIEW

SIDE VIEW
Vertically stacked dual display mount

Configuration shown below consists of:

| Support arm pivot, arm length 195 mm / 7.7” | A-U224G-Y.CD |
| Pole 550 mm / 21.7” length, Ø 25 mm / 1.0” with two flush mounts |
| Monitor adaption: VESA 75/100 with tilt / swivel function |
| Maximum monitor weight: 10 kg / 22.1 lbs on each flush mount |
| Fixings: page 7 |
Vertically stacked dual display mount

Technical data

SIDE VIEW

FRONT VIEW
## Fixings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Illustration</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Part no.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Adapter" /></td>
<td>Adapter for vertical wall channel</td>
<td>To mount to CIM wall channel (compatible with GCX channel) Please order separately: CIM wall channel, see catalogue accessoires</td>
<td>4V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Vertical rail clamp" /></td>
<td>Vertical rail clamp</td>
<td>To mount to vertical European rail 10 x 25 mm</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Dual vertical rail clamp" /></td>
<td>Dual vertical rail clamp</td>
<td>To mount to two parallel vertical European rails 10 x 25 mm Distance between rails 150 mm / 5.9”, e.g. Dräger pendant Distance between rails 225 mm / 8.9”, e.g. Trilux pendant</td>
<td>3DR 3TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Fixed pole clamp" /></td>
<td>Fixed pole clamp</td>
<td>To mount to pole ø 25 mm / 1.0” To mount to pole ø 35 mm / 1.4” To mount to pole ø 38 mm / 1.5”</td>
<td>1F 1C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Universal pole clamp" /></td>
<td>Universal pole clamp</td>
<td>V-block to mount to pole ø 23 - 40 mm / 0.9 - 1.6”</td>
<td>1V</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>